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in terestiindrending,,,inait4.jlds- week
MIEIII stored with

0::;r We shalbfind,a place in the proper
department for Atnatin'O poetry, next week:

Q.T. Later kart most interesting intelligence
011,hp at(Yrlnhig,„a'll4 0,vae949 11, °r*ST,teCCY:
will be bp f irst page. ' ", '

•

cri•We have: receives, a comMunication
on the stibjeCt of the Gubernatorial ilimpina-
tiint in favor of iron JamestOolier athid
shall appeal innext.-:our...OM...columns aro.
efcourse °pm 'for the' disbussion'of the silb-,

~
.jept, to totthe_friends of each of the Candidate's.

Whig
oorriti.OF Geo. W

-of that empty, for aleetion hp ,as
N.ate Treasurer for iha `, •

-
, Oz:r Senator Gibbons or miladolphio-,;.is.
.witronlit''slitken offor tbEriSpeakaraitip,.ottlie
Senate in:,..the—:,aiiroachittg, session.

; not :selatiVjfroin .tteii ranks a
more accoirli*beit _ •

C;XREiS lk.:1'111; TWO Hons4.:v:'.4--The Phila.
•.41ttyff,tittplorth American says, ,11P-Saltij

t011in; of DelaVvare county; is announced. as

atintlidatefor Cierlr'of the Senate, by the.
HUrrisburg Telegraph. -The tiame,--of
George W. Haritfriersly as also used in con-
nexion with-the office.

------VcoMilerk of the House, we hear that Mr.
Thomas W. Duffield; of Philadelphia conuty,

. and David Fleming, of Harrisburg, artf candi-
. dates: affeompefent men. •

Y_t'The Cumberland Valley • Rail Road
Rfidge at Harrisburg, we are truly glad to
learn, is within a span or. two of comple-

in a very, short time it will ho-ready
_for the passage of passengers and carriages.

The loss of the oldbridge has been great
drawback upon the business interests of our

• flourishing Valley, and its reconstruction will
- be OT incalculablis—Mvantage. The old Har-

risburg Bridge Company we believe have
-----hot-yet—madst-•larrangemonts--forrebuildiag

their bridge.

GALA INSiarrEarsauaa.---Theilid
ball reathitlferected Shippeialprg.,is le

lie dedicated tn-mervew, opproprinte
--cerernonieshe—lnembers_ol_the 'Order
will walk ininocessioniadorned with their
reg4liaj and an oration will be delivered-by
1100011ns.Fisk. Esqi of-Philadelphia. An
extra train of cars will leave this place foi l
Shippensburg, with a reduction of ttieTaie
to haltprice.

1):::)- Our friend .Hitt _ seems to in 3 a man of
many. projects. His last is a proposal to

change his Semi-occasional (beg pardon,
semi-weekly!) paper into a weekly, and
übstitute the windy title of " American De-

mticrat and CuMberland County Chronicle,'?
for the old cognomen of " Pennsylvania
Statesmaa." He blows the trumpet for. the
rrwailtebdomadal -very eirong—its "literary
iloyartment is to contain no " mawkish ro-
mancesfrauclias UrTtlttatti-antl-Godey-eapti-
vate the female woild with, but instead of
them-will.be given an original tale of ,thrill-
ing interest *from the pen.of the celebrated

-Geo.-Lippartll2- in politiers_the new...paper is
to be radically "democratic," with old
Shunk at themasthead.' We waitfor itsap-
pearance with breathless interest, add mean-
time would suggest to friend Gitt to lay in a
good stock ofpaper at the start !

SONS OF Tr.strEsumcc.—;The Philadelphia
North American says, the Grand Division of
the'Sons of Temperance of the State of Penn-
sylvanialave been some days in session at'
the new Hall in Sixth st. A more intelligent

rand Tspectable body of men have .Dever
been assembled together, and .they would
compare favorably with many representative
assemblies iti ourcountry. The Division is
attended by over qm delegates, ,from .all
quarters cf,sitie-State; and we are pleased to
teirri'that theeillsCqSin rapid and powerful
progress. Diiit ion NO. 9, of this borough,
was.represduted. fri the Grand Division by
Mr: Ssrauer ELuarr: • ' ' • '

, •.

le• 'o*- The -publication of Dicken's nets
tale, " Donibey 'and- Son';',' has been com-

/triaticalin•Gen. Morris' admirable family
:pier, the N.Y. National Press.' The. first
rtiv.n chapters are given in the list murnber,
~;A nd they will be given as the remaining

chapterssiieFessively.arriv,e in this countty.
Tirmsilthe National Press,'a peennum.

(07 A.,:north•east storm, , quite equal hi".
savorily ~to,thatOf, alabtion day, has been
prevailing for the, last three ~days, making
racist diamal weather.. We; hope, there .was

an abatement of its. fury in, lew Y.ork yes-
terdaY,--he •'' itnterrified democracy g, caret
bear Mali

A. Watibitigtoilletter a4 .lye,. repeat

±.","; )40 thatfiesh•triicitikitfeTe. be vutvand '~?"1 1q.
, butbu;t'ii isnotyet cetteinyrbeiber

PE*liiisYhOila' soi• Ohio to be inostfavored;
tn4d the'beet 4
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, „Wilk, PriroloAti OR GovErMOR.47The
wWState C"vril.lifo-iihe n9mifiatit'P
'Pf $. da!e;fc'FGcf(r.ern,c 4; me,ati ju Hal:itr 4 ,;,Ph'll3ltit:f(*fall-frimf ,-' 4ofliti tft
t" "P. i.04'st! in) or. fOlt*fr,of -,l_ .\httIti*!sbeil'' :ht)ekfra . %% 41(41'61 '0. ,Itcentf,
..40kiate60.40 1:* 1000, 1.0 164` OiVaivcie.Per.744`X'inilit:llev,ea,YL'if ist46o*l4 tP
NO; %VIffg Stining'conunioyi Ciimi;eildfld
'..`qurifillfot...early-rniirmirer Bliinflti-biriakeifU•c-ollifira-Coffotreonvonfion,----torimotied
of 'ilolegateq from erk eli",,'eßfitralrip:!frficllid'
purpose_oliaelooting_ornAtorial and *wok.
se-otative delegates 'to tlio'Sfatit Comentiori. ,

Ir,i-;ixs.—Tlte...l..suruster LTiirton, ,iii,.ikiiirti
Itifile. iiii-lii iii-ille*Otirsit',oftOtratleb;clkliti,

,

p rsued - by. itOlikZornini Lekl,4,,
I aro, says; upiftugst-olker,tli).Uoi i,etruSti'
,t 1 tloloKipp,ti..ii,,O,,.:eyiTYanks will be
passed, by, gT;..i..l egiSiir,ture.?"., Thelluien
thinks` it wicrld. Ale'l9lly t. pass smelt ; bills
-bealiii-6f'66"/2.'tiqiii.'''.iiiil.r'r.ii (letero:ll4';
tioutci tele ull., Bank charters wilieb„bar
eel clan'thollr itidicidiTgliriliilWie. embfii=

(ritii„_Most of the- suggestions.which ie. -Union
afle,riwitk—iespee6OL-egiSlafii4 action, by
the IYhigs.: We Iteartilt..endOrits:, Bu(litur.
Cumbedanitepunty members toll, bably,,
fuivo a.:--flank charter tc.",asic- tor,-Strad,the'sit- ,
nation of our commun ity is such as to claim
for theft. application ,a- respeettut, eoesidera;
tion. For two years past , our holeugh has
been vithout a Bank, and so many and vexa-.
:tieiis haveheen the embairassmentSeatised te
our business men in consequence, that all
parties -now .reel-=the necessity ofsticVan
fitstitutio& in ohriiiidst. The loeofocas even
grouted a charter for one of theitpectiliar
kind last winter, butits it was all irrtheir-Own.
hands and the charter waa_Peo werry pekoo-
liar," they could not get the stock taken!
But so very gracious did they become on
the-Bank question, that we are by-not:11911S
certahuif Judge-Hepburn had been elected
to Congress thit he would -not have gonein
for a Nuliond Bank to be located in Callisle!

WO repeat, then, that an application will
most probably be .made fur a Bank in this.
borough, and trust thde will be 110 attempt.
to forstull action on the subject- While•we'
should certainly oppose 4he -grant .of
Ranking privileges itidisetitninaloly to all
who make Aia vitsh," there are. nevertheless
cases where suck a favor would-subscrve the
pnlMw oti:—Ourtarnmft,lrritis-roncetled -b
all pailiFs; needs a prOperly managed Itnk.
lug institution. As for Gov. Shunk's
114ml-liability" doctrine it is an arrant hum-
bug,—a fact ofwhich he hinisell by this.ikne_
ought to be hilly convinced7"

TTheloc.ofoeo papers are still. earne4ly.
engaged.la showing the diflerence of • indite
betWeeh the “enterrified
democracyi"- asothey used-to rejoice in.-heing

Itc.e9nling to, the sialOimeins of the.
j lopote'co pppers, the whigs are just as much
superior to the locofocos int:trice, as are.Geri.;

gallant boys to the- 111e.ticius.!-The-
last Statesmanafter giving a most exammited •
account of thestorm on election.day, says;

In such.weather :it takes strong nerve
a 'firm purporte and anobject commepsurate
with the discomfort and peril to ind(ce peo-
ple to leave their-comtbrtablefiresides, their
homes with their wives and children to the
metal. of the winds. We know of men who
resided within one quarter of a mile of town,
and Democrats too, • who did not go to the
pollsr on_aciaturt of the terrible storm, and
men too who neVeTlielbTeliflizscd--atteleo-
don."

• 'So muchfor the locofocosin a storm. Now
see how some. old coons came out. The
Washington (Fa.yneporter says :

ff Arvid thestorm /lilt, the rain on Tuesday
last, them appeared at the polls, in East
Bethlehem township, an aged citizen,iThom-
as Farquhar, cast his ballot for the
Wings. This roan on the day of the elec-
tion, was over ninety-six years of age." ,

Wm. Gardner, of Cross Creek township,
an aged Whig, walked through the storm on
Tuesday last. a distance of six miles to vot.3
the Whig ticket—after doing which he has.
tened home on foot, through•mud.andopelting
rain to hurry °trellis 'Vhig neighbors to the
polls. • Mr. Gardner is upwatds of-60 years.
of ago. May he live healtl.fully find happy-
to number one hundred years."

'fri the profound 'wisdom of liis 'blessed
administration Mr. Polk has.arbitratily plun-
oad thiscountry into a bloody and costly war.
Now can thePtatesman tell us/ after the ',lie-

..

ture :1160111'6A diaviiparthe old womanish
cohardice 431 the locOlocct party, holy map)
victoCieS.Wo dhoold.have won in Mexico if
Polk's own politicalfriends, .who Cotil&nt
to • the_ election on account of a little 'rain,
had been called to fight out this warl But
the Statesman slanders its party. The holiest
portion,of the bicolour:ls wanted to .rebuke
the fraud of 1834—and they did it._

NM

•0::}- The British 'Free Trailers in Caiwla.
.

ire anxious for the siccess:tif their •frietnis on
this. Sidi of the 'water. .The Toronto Globe
has the folloning.;. • • •

• 'Faint Tue SrAvv.s:—The WhigS are beat,
ing the Loco Focos in the elections. '
Sylvania has. gone decidedly in favor of the
torther. 79‘4,..may heie:rin.injaribue effect on

, .the „Five Trade s...iistein. ' •

The Southern Coast of the , was
• . •'visited yith a most dostinetive gale'en the

int' ult:. 'Amounts from that quartai-.afalo
that

.!and
stualfipera,ll3 nut slnim3-ibittts.loof.' a foie

ommi."lool ,B4atteror:Ailt,vitrP:oo4.4lit,
centsoiort.nud4istresaCaaltardirberealikedt'
.A *eat many` lirca have.'been lost also by,'

way;ubo;,visrted;by. tli'e;gale with great,SC?

';'':p*":l4iii:l'oLuturp, father'.o. i.l 4iril: •141',elie
'therOtif,iiteneto jaay witlise'itjidiotiree with
'Heii,,ihir e",iii.e-i .V;e;i;4;6lti3Oypi:,# tpo..."l.6oh-
,uu4aPPtite,l_,,vvr,uf tv0194, up.tap i.!i,,3ltneii.e,
durilig th,OAtinisbii!ciligif;rlycharged wikili 16:.1(1111hitlyif?..;• 41.113:rt-4111:11iii. ojityeiffof ;his'
,

#l°,lt. .I..ll+e'.- 4
lonttlat ;1 .6 3) 1'80100, leit;p .,,,0,8 ':ock.:tuteo,9l,l
!I.l 4lirillie 11096tiotiefaxliciions,ofE
Fr00..-iie'aild other oOpiiliii.novipliets:;:' ,7,:-,

.t.,: et i .., . ' '
*

• "'" ' '4" '-

,5.,,tfAi!tr,..7 .-Atifor as ,heares.frOne:_the 800 iate 6 , ,fi ai., --.4iti„. .1. ~..,.ii .., -1,.......c, 3.0 roe Ima DINA.? 9,vir 8 ati e
.„, L., 4, , r,,,,,,,, ..“;e-it. ,,kgEr.t.-„..:11, "'.,4` ~tii j!?Aftil"Tti‘A",,92lA?Pe'YjO'''l4o,',tk;,'-

te4,

r .irV,' . "•,-',En• ~' '-,, •,.`F+: '' , 1
‘,C ,•f• 4.'l', ' ...,,-`ctlf,... - '-. ',',-,:':..". t '' ' ..id ~,,,

• T.•::'••, .:srkf '14444. ,••7 ."'N•tZl,l;!••6'•,,k'*•%g, •

enrt
foPPVOn4 .614!4! :45,41).t'0r
gny
Ott 'l,4..#l4o)6o'll'e° °?ytv*°l4'..musf:'bii,X1,44,94!•;6.).1''40''' flic t, tior .

Nairatiotim.

Paean:Mut- must beßedeemed "14;1ilkkb&r.niPlB..P.Aclamation of • •most of.t ode:

fprenselV4rhcigevoteklesti course contributed'tinatirially•M';OtV.Whigovietoly in this•4tate.
the-d ietation- tielkonstinited-leaders-for:tbe.itotee Of:itteztilittyr.4l.4lseYrba&nokamio.,
side,Wr :iirdeis - 3.lritshiniton,,,. dad
fterritibilikait•being itfore,potinitial thin-the'

anCixiihes •'Of:the heY'
could`haie saVed.tlie Statei.land iw-eurd-
have setlered the mbnificattriti.nt inventing'

,capAek,;:for,;,4leat,„•,sui4oke.iyiagT.clutiliat-
_nPennsylvatila itibsts; be ,rodeemed." , ,i4l
vetyi earl, that' t
''must be' iedeeMeil,P but. whythey 'dot

be' olio. :tleetiied!"l'Thterriair;imeayl4ttiat f'Penn,
sylvania can be 'redeemed'? oh' the -,;issues,

.inade at the latii"eitiinfi','could be, most
4'rtaiolY CO,eit-lii!th#lll l.i.ctfkt" •

Miiik's;ttlialflW,eurpiiiirt"Of the TOriir of•
• .I 1846 is to be'still itie"tellying be

.

'Lt vorse „than idle 'tk- in- the' ehtesti
and we ,slietild, save, much trOuble and ex-

tiensii "by yerinittin4 the -whigis, to: walk'
nmaelestedpier. the 'course., Neither rain

,nar,siinshine 'cotild nave.: us from another
•••'-• ••.- •

-:--MitAtetif-AnSx.:4The Washingten icirres.
,pendent .oTthe Ledger, Supposed:lin. „tlie
iiotiiiinus.R.W.flutter, foltbeily Of[Ord rg,
says; " It is rumored here; and I believe hot
withotd,c-alise, that Mr. Buchanan does not

share the views Ofthe Pr9sident on thesubjedt
of the Tariff9f tliough opposed to
the Tariff of 1842,as manifestly too high; he
is for Ergradtia!transition.tdthOte-of duties
fixed by the. atiffof 1844, believing that to
I.lh the 'safest course:-and' for a-greater pro-
tection to the Coal and -iron interests. of
Pennsylvania. .lt is also said that Mr. Bu
chanan intends W.-present this, hiS opinion,
in some tangible shape to the , public, and
that he will select the time between now and
the next Fleeting of Congress in' December
next, for that purpcsie:P -

- The courageandmagnanimity of this letter
Will be quite charaeteriatic of the old Federa-
list, James Buchanan. -He hasset quietly in
his high place by the-Throne of power, while,
Pennsylvania interests were receiving a

end- 13 i.1,11",_ rid iit.w while-'4herNtirmier-ol-
our late electionrings :in his ears, the recreant.
suddenly wakes up to the importance of
loOking after..that,which he-lias:sci„Ainsely
deStirted. • -

• - . - ,

-A,T-.Gaffs-Great excite •

Mem hasprevailed at New York throughout
the week, ralaoe to u•slave toned on board
the brig Mobile,from Savanah, Ga. He was

Ilischargeti.ou*uesday-frOm custody, oii the
groundthat neitherhis master or au authorii.-

. .ed ageht of his master, was present to prove
.property anitttinesiossarY legal steps
for leis' retention. - beliatne-ruinoted-
abroad, however, that another. warrant was
issued for the arrest of the boy, and he was
immediately hurried off by his friends to the
building in Nassua street, whiehls occupied
by the anti-slavery elfin,. He was again
arrested by the police, butset free on a writ
of habeas corpus.

(*- The "True American" published at
Lexington, (Ky,) has been discontirmed.-
-Thiii-Warnr -by-the -Attomey-of-C-asstus-M,
Clay, Esq. Who is now commanderof a corps
of Volunteersengaged in -the Mexican War..

Ire-pires-cut-editorthinks-the-disetititiltUatice
will be but temporary. . ,

linuant.crutire,-I•:oitraerdinaryit cfforts beipg
made along• the line/of the Erie Canal and
the Lakes, to push to market the Flour and
Grain of the West, before "the close of the
navigation. In the port of New York, there
are now twenty-one of the largest class ves-
sels, loading with.breadstuffs for Great Brit-
ian. The entire receipts of wheat and flour
at tide-water, by way of trie Canal, from
the-cominememenfol navigation to ibis sea-
son tip to the 17thInst. *ere 1,978;326bushels
ofthe former, and 2,178,214 bbls.of the latter.
The increase in the receipts of ,the two anti=
cies this year, is equal to 779,408 bbls. of
flour, and they aggregate of. flour and wheat
received, is equal to 2,573,905 .bbls. of flour.

.

~ - --- Religions lidelligieee. •
OLD SerumPneorrrrzeisrr.=The Synod of

PhiladelPliia': held -its annual meeting ,in
Chittebersburg: and l iNiAl in session'from the
21stto the 24th instant.. The ordinary mew•
sures of the Synod 'Presented no' peculiar
features. It was' opting(' with a pennon by
the Moderator, the Rev. J. C,llTetstin, .of
Gettysburg. ''The',Rev. Dr. Yeernatos,' of
Dansville, • was eleitted Moderator ' for the
present year., Every evening ihere' was
preaching:to ull and,atteintive corigregetions:
Whili.duting the 'day, the pubailets.of TernOci
ranee, the Deriedrlttiori,tif the Sibbitli,:Edu.:
cation'and Missionl,,.Ferelgrijarid:Denrestie;
awakened interest' and) discussion. `:Owing
Probably ttithe' preeenee of Walter LOWrie,

,Seeretary of the Board.of Foreign.-Mis-
:Aiello;aiid iheoßitv. H. R. Nilson,Jr. who
lias',just':eiterriek from Northern India, the
Subjectef .Foreign' Missioitis-;beoriine ispetti,
ally prontifient., -

•,,, . .!..,...;;,'.:... t: ,s ..,

. ,
The Synodriseemntehtleil 14-Series of olio-,

Armory. meetings 40-„baltelik`rlining the full
itia,Lwinter,"._at's itierent_illeeeS; within:o_

\boufide. ' ,L'. ,,- , ' . ~ I ..4-,,'. .T
. 1, ',ltiegyirOdiidjou elitorteet in:perishing
en, thethird V:Vedneritlak.in,,Oelebeei.ilß47,.. ,
' -The .mooo'ol !the -Beard' pf,Musticins;::in

'Phila. in SepteMber2lairmeeted(6066;2i
eselusii,e.of 08683 contributed athe;Cheroh
RxteeitioitYuud.'-',... ,::,,w,..1";.:/..;•..; -,..., st,:j ~. ; -

.NOwS,cni;ookl'ah.ssirtiti.- T,le• Synod,
of Pennsylvania ' met iti,Jhe Village, :Churei'l4'lNT4Varioeileeieningctthe 22d inetant,
Addin:oloi*pq«P OftheRev.MOderiter,wsa:'O,eiOttAiilfa'tett:aelil.thsl6Ar.,piiikOr'ffto;Aainttukey,itiv,-* ,
Tile-.Re v,; J.'.o ,lct-lakchkserYobrol6lfer7,}lie4iefejet4 y§#l,oll;'',OP Rev;:-M!il'airL,
0* aed:Newit.n.Mote'ep,,PelijOkelerlo;''' :....,';l*Sincitt,Aikitod,.arv -,o'it4l4o',tt) '4 10:
Gene,al .411,i14,9b1y, ,0111.4!;the attention _ Of4brif-14,0'.•.,c.tritwiif4rittict-'_o.79re'aVllllttleri>o4l.

:6Aureio
onr,

ITIF/*Onofl Leme,4Antal.1#34::11,1491Tiolgewollitlilriv440014601f47.raite,o2,vetri-
Ail) %%44!such aFt Ci;

b 'O474, syntLoot.i.,‘or,}4sqo-.4,4A,i7oftlokj?tc':,--•4:4,rat the olitam• trit4o4
t one

ply

°P.611,,,a4
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;brit,
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'Qhio- and
iiiii,Avatlia,k-,imt9lc Jb.l44lbiliir.- 1%)

I#el',o.ollo,oirtiati),h4iVn'ileil the Whig heart
has, infnstefaAti_ii.4:ol,llitaoq.ja:"OnfiLiijiliiiil6,. new

Ilie:0"IMI_ 14 14-01.4/0PaTiurWiii,0 1.0400.14005#44-4414,111.1
Itunidni men may read-Ikea,: The strong
fielda' at lecoicieoiim w.era:first stormed and

reii, North
Gary ma,: unfurled wt con'quermg 'Whig
Ilanderc.:::-Nest.inimea•shatis•conflict) rest?

triumph; even in- -Maine:-
Ma7jrlanil rhea 0164 :)19r Whig tit, in

, .„,
,r..k.„ ,

triumpuvan~ittrough btato
,n,-4..n0t.the- liett ortheUnion,

trriiu'ght dot Its pofittcal rer deitintind ! Atid
Ohio by n generous ago sympatheticortPulsei,
acifieVed shntsitarieinia .Victory. "Florida,

of the 4npUblie, now takes
or-Viee ,-upcni the, IVQ. Platform. And.

rOVltio Star.. shinesbet with eneN•
'peeterkiediariee in Alal*tatti -
,:.-21itilie.Wkiresofpoptdatind ignation against.
•itrilitdi,Free Trade'Sul)-TreaSury, Mexlealt

MlHarboriniprovementVeto misrBlo,'
. .

irre`auke.gnarantees of success in N. York..
They COMO, .1313.0tey.came 'in. 1840, to.el!eer,
and stimulate the Whigs of the Empire
State. -- -tiny° btifto tide in its
flood" and be Ji Waftedop to °dune:" -

O Paredes •is the third• President of
Mexico who has been exiled within' a Short
tithe. But a few" years have gone by since
Bastamente was forced to leave .111 A country
and jai% refuge, on 6-erne foreign: seal: •He
was subsequently recalled, nud again reslor •
'ell to partial poswer, Then.the case of Santa
Anna followed. • He became odidus for a
time, was thrown into prison, narrowly es_
cape& with his head, andlOok Deluge at Ha-
vana. j His recall and rcstoration aro well
nown to the reader. And now -Paredes is

the exiled Ex-President.- Truly the Mexicans

ate the Most. changeable peopleon earth.—
The-popalar breath in that country makes or
mars with wonderful rapidity. •

MORE lIELP TO FaxiTrunr..—The N. Y,

Express says,llie farther advance of flour in
England will, no doubt, be used by the Loco
Feces •to ,'how how well the new Ainerievn
Tariff .ties. tThe effect belebas.been to

.advance the prices, 75 cents per bane!, but
we NZSfStd avail° thaTaltother-a-dvanceraf-45
cetilsis to'-be-made before it gets up to the
price -40 pecerribet, :1845 -(7.)._.1.1ndbr., the
tariff ef Ikea jlie.rn:ce gels snort $7,
then the Leto:Feces can talk okthe lice with
7orodecency. than,they can now when the
will:of '42price is larger Than .
der the law of 146.

--4.—_AttniiisTrßT IN PENNSYLVANIA.—The
Rolllllll' Catholic Advocate says that a colony
of Missionaries, Of the ostler ofSt. .Benedict,
started-from-Munich molls 26th of July, for
the United States of America; to form at St.
-Joseph; in Pennsylvania, the first monastery
of Benedictines. It is composed of the Rev.
Father Boniface Wimmer, (prior) F. Maxim-
ilian Goetnet, two theologians, four scholas-
tics andfievetal-laybrothers.

FROM WAsmamroN.—rhe cotrespondent
ot the United States Gazette says

ra It appears that the impufation cast on the
conduct of Gen. Putter, by the letters which
appealed in the Union from sonic person on

the-Vott -Ilave_causelLgreatexcitement_hete. ,
Some of his 'friendsare indignant because
they the statement as impuging his
courage; while the true ground of" the re-,
ported-rebuke - whichltels said-To— have te-
cetved.lrom General Taylor. is his rashness
which induced him to phire his 111r1) in a
pos ition of unnecessarily peril, by which the
life of Col. Watson was lost. flow the mat-
ter stands will be determined by-the official
details of the battle' which cannot long be
delayed.

cr:r The ,sessions of the Legislature of
Maryland will hereafter be Biennial. 'At the
last electioka majority of .4 4.55 votes 'Was
polled in favor of the biennial session bill.

At a meeting of the New. YOrk. Farmer's
Club, Mr. bleigs read drom The " Annals of
the Royal Horticultural SciLiely ofParis," an
account of a succeeslulexperiment of grafting
a stern of the,tomatoe upon the stalk of a
potatoe, by Which acrop of• tomatoes was
raisedin the air,rind one 'of ' the potatoes in
the earth. The tornadoe and the potatoe are
of the same genus of plants.

Otr-While in camp opposite -Matamoms,
some of the:officers were complaining of the

.

severity*. of duty. "Oh',' this is nothing,"
says Capt. Tobin, "in comparisop to What I
had-to-undergo in Florida, barring an ext•cp..

-

":And whatwas the exception I" exclairti-
ed a per young Lieutenant. • •

Why; Gen., Smith detailed.'me on-a spe-
cialtititylo-leach,the young 91ficers how to
,drink,:whiskey;s.but, mytsoul,'lhe duty is
unneeessaryTheee'r for they take to it rui.natu-
'rally 14'11AM:bad been,suekled-on it.' -

' • CONSTIPATION 6...41li Bo,*.zue tit!Cestive
nettsheadache,ls4,dilittese, train,:* the. Odeand breast;hausea uafan d sickness,Aiatiahltiap-
petite; yelleiv* Or:saittithy,;eiineplexioti;&c:,'are"the-usual symptoms of',Liver Complaint.
;,.: jitrietlalle4an VigstablePille,"iiiciltlolYa
,eoiieln"tc remove the „Above'coriplainte;` 1*-
-cimuip,thet telikelrifin , due ..odY,theifft-eiofbid:
iiikatere.,W,ltich.are the eitise; not.effily et -,all-
diaordeieof.'..1110 liver,.het of,:eVety",efiliAdy.'
n} niter, naafi.. ~ ':':ft.eingle"..2,s'.elitt:li*jiiiilia.all,ealie/tgiti,e.ieliet;Jfed:iiefreff.vetaiseie44ll7

,attest affectedly driveevery
from -the-ticiilyi-t\ !4-' - ' .." '. I . .." • ;..;:-f-,-ii

..-' ..,.Wrig/frandiftn I.'e,priNe:.f,ilia else. iiitti7-
4fleftily.,eleene'lttie ,etoia_aeli,',..:.efift:"..hOvilllie _(!ti
Ailliikeliii4tia:"Offilict.'. 6o oo44';ol6r46i#'5.F9: ..,#-:Olitl4,4l JPlttcl:lek:ePPO;-:d,ir n,4,iii:lji,l:.o 4-,.•r ,4;910„0.# 1.ti1',"*VE40,P. 10,1,1rt -°:.1,', 11!!V1/Y.1igek.'.....6.:,i'; :,:-/- T,.....f.c.:4- .,,,.. ~.i.,,,,!,c'c,,,,:i.:!,!;.,. ,5 ,
... -..Seipos..o..Coiniterfeyi.The: pt,ibbc!'lgii!!
Oiiptiiiii:t.irA',[lgitgort the.AeinY*.fatictia,:tiaidi
einti jOhlidt;74ll,,iiideCtp';'deetke,-.Jaf'004,,,hlf,nitifielf:tiii-ellal:lo.)vribtl,i,lNlAß,-,yogeiii-;
ble'1111e;' 1 :Rttrelltliti;Steti;,tiii'Oetepi?4,Viletife,
.11,0; ati .,filfoi eiceitififeetti,ef.::agen#A,attiti'edi
b7'.3Velliiitii' liffightP,,YlepTii„eidOillTM.,- ;J:he-,
~. iirli•4liiii#o944ol4l7 '-,

-

.-.:i.- 1--liti- :,...,-_,.

Jj!eiefel-:etWa,fi...:Ao.,aok,ccif'4,V.#44.l:lollo,.!
..v4eiatte.fro f:: . :-., ,-,,,-;., ..k.,.:..,.-,:,7, ~,..,,,.,.,-:.,,-;,,,,,

41,„„.,cAl iiie;A si,410 ~`er)l4o.yvy,to,,.,t.he,.o.a)tiof 1.!..:ffpgfgy, ' itiq..,:YOgiikofi,'ol4;';VifiPi,alP ' 1liiiilApjfkiW o;'.',l.pg.el#O,e. '.§,tt1e,,t.r.051.144p!..;:eiP4.ll. l 4l`lii.'''2BB ,060.410StrPlOkNOO,Y44kl-
", 4.' . ii4100,1 0_0440-00sitigiiicllk.t,..
I<',A,o)4lifiXtlia.*litP.o.Nik;§s*,4loo' ,
'‘,.n.', ..,;!i'i.,.. ,,-,..,,,i,,Hrit: ,-,zg...:',Jg*? ,,i,,...,,,,-,-,, ,,.-:;.,..,:•.:;,4.,: ,,,,: ,,....,..:,,y.-.:,f ,;'- .ri,,,i,,,.:,:,,,,,i-,-,;..AziiimLi.144,,,.:;•/3'i.;;J.,:,,,,',:.,,g'::,i..,2,.',3,,,:',4

ECFIEN

'-'"°'ll

.:\
.itrict

frOis,
• C!'P

and 1 native. offairineiurits favCatinl
ennamissioner are .now in, and- Ina ..aa,i6l2":

'AI• - • • -•-,4*Tr.4h..-7,,PC.IYMt.•WA' :1573'Atiegheny.„:',
Armstrong, 856„ 1055 ..

Beaver, , 1424 2026
' 1399 1245

:Bair eak 8233
Minlion', • 2611. ;'—. 1254
Bucks' t:

- 2847 3901
Butler, I 1190'; 1447

- 1294 1132
Cambria, 654 793
Carbon,: 418 378.
Chester, • 302. 3570
Centre,. • 1247 1101
Clarien •

• 792 755
Clearriehl, 547 , 32.9
Clinton,' 583- 688

%Columbia, 1569 1614
'Umbelland, 1907 : 1961
Dauphin;" ' 1195 1691
Belawarei ' 1038 1122
Etiti . 896 1801
Elk • 124 91
!Eilieffs, 1876. 2.136
Franklin; 1559 2311
Greene, - 1414 _.__9sB •
Huntingdon, 915 1561
Indiana, 464 t 1828 '
Jefferson, . 285 ail
Juniata, . • 524 .60:1 •
Lancaster, 241 W 9843Lebanon, 1082 . 1507
Lehigh,__...___ 1247
•Lizerne,l43s '1621.
Lyeem jug,'• 947 1584
'McKean 218 161

ORTON,

51:0_

16
258

9
i _

Mercer, 1357 2071 - 4
151ifIlin; ' 828 928 id
Monroe, 570 ! 254
Montgomery,' - . 3060 2761 173
Northampton, 12.12 1090 4
Northumberland, 755 . 1224 31
Philadelphia cly, 3593 5684 3993
Philadelphilico: 11539. 5874 10117
Pike, -. 256 lBB
Perry, 661 642 3

totter, ' -,

" 4'44 . 76
Sohuyikill, 2103 2587 136
Sifiiiii,4.4U-I, 632 1491
SamplellEllllla, -.1597 . 1126
Tio•m • '1435 1Q67.p 1 •,Union, ' 9057 -- 1076 -

Venango, , 604 527
! Washington, . - 2899 ' 2952
Warren, 623 477 ..,

Wayne,794 650
Vestrmretantl.37 1608—

Wyoming, 669 - 650
o,k, .2138 2312

•

•

OM

.89,081 0.7013, _15;427

Power'- g majority over Foster, 8,829!
The eorritaion ofarcerror in lh-e-fist o

Members of the ilouse, makes the Legisla
lure stand thus: -

Whig. 'Loco. :Native.
:__Senate, xt 8 14 1
• House, 57 43 '-

Making a clear Whig majority of tour in
he Senate and-14 in the House. - -

0:7- The last' Whig victory is the election
anon Mr. Bomar!, (whig) to Congress, in
the district made vacant by the resignation o
Mr. Yancey, ofAlabama! •

The New Planet.
Tho new Planet, whose discovery was

recently announced by Le Verrier, a French
Matheninfician, from his closet", was first
seen by astronomers at life Konigsberg ob-
.servatory_on_tke_23ii-ult-----Search-foritt
already been commenced at -our National
Observatory, bat it was not seen unttl- the
2pd instant. its position; as determined by
Lieut.-Mauryon thnt evenir.,was
51 m. 32c., 8 dec 13 deg. 33'min. 16 see,

He describes it to us as a white star of the
eighth magnitude, verynear Saturn. It may
be seen with a common spy-glass,. and is
easily recognised at present as being 'the
first of a triangular group, the other two
components of which are yellow stars of the
ninth magnitude.

The discovery of this star affords one of
the most remarkable events in the history of
thbotetical astronomy. The orbit ofUranus
had-long. puzzlq.astronomers. It was dis-
turbed by some patise unknown to them, and
which it vas conjPetuted,might•ariPe from
the attraction of a planet stillmere remote.
—M. Le Vanier set to work in ilia closet,

created a hyVottintival--planet,-assigned_it
mass orbit; a period revolution, and posi
tion ; all of which 'elements were changed
until he obtained a combination that would
produce the anomalous 'disturbances upon
Uranus.Astro' toindrs directed theirtelescopes
told. found Le Verrier win:traits creator had
plated it and the mathematician had pro-
nounced it to be.
. Thodistattoomf this.planet from the earth
is supposed to be -not lees than thirty-three
hundred of miles, and its .petiod of
revolution-Mend the_ sunnot lees than two
hundred and twenty years, or nearly three
times that of Uranus. „ .

These are Le Furrier's. hypothetical .ele-
pleats which Ica theL discovety:

Serni.axis proper 36;154. '
Period.of a consi4ered revolution 217,388

yPers . .
••Excentricity 0,1076,1. •

Longitude of perihelion ;284 deo,. 45 min.
Mass 1-9800, the .•sun tpeing, unity.

.INSANITY.;:—AII diseases, even-Insanity and
irritability oftemper, mimedfrom

,depraved
or corrupt ,,humors,' which,- oiroalating /with
the blocrloCcusion pain and discord :in, the
humanfritim. ---'ll. kr clear, .that, by persever-
ance in the. use. of.,Brandreth's Vegetable
Uldversal Villa,- which ..is one._of. the ,very'
bast, ' and 'only,proper purgatiye medicine,

„insanity;irritability, of temper Can be
cured, as aartnYLother dimes° depend
ing uprm the purences ef,the circUlating
the blood.

' Prandretles- Vegetable Universal MIN are
lirto .by the exPbrientuf-, of.-.thousands,'
to perfectly olense the' blood ,troin 'all •foul-
Oess,'.rearoveevery' morbid --affection,'•ind
rend ate weal: end ,enfeeble, Censtitutisnallo
perfect health and'viger. •

rick owledged innocence makes'
• theifsafethteugh.eiery period of tisisteffice,
from infancy kreld ,sge.,
“j„lsid extraogre in eitherdresti or diet :is're.
!paired .whiWtheit tile- ;Used.,
#' W.illi ittis invaluable Medieire,inur *OS.'.seesieti,,,lmemaY,Visit theinestsickly regtona•
,Vrithout,fifar...:. Nocontagion can bypossibilij,
tyy'afeut us, ifwe:ne° careful to .f.freely

'V j
itiii4by_CHARLES.ll424Tt

It. prejarif.B4lo6NevrciffiAberldirk43:l,l,eigetfdittichuokibinkr: e,oh4fil
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• '', FAR pa,,tot ;.MEXICO. ,-,

:k-:';',?.: A„,,,00.-:
~::I'.#Pipa jile*tlilil2d:ittiq:'**Mexieftn
papTdow4P4l2oll* "TitMeiicans:YifveoigiirTegainispitio-I.Tiiiieil-Stat'-o*.**9lN-1, 10 1.1 •GfOr4him:9-90elicW.91~.se•guik roickit, ibsiieit an addineia to'i 6 in-
habitants of that State, itannimeing ihat our
troopslaiLtaken possassicni,of lhe capital e
llffir_4l.xlco;='.lhiii -dangeref-of-,-the•counto,„
he tells' them; _are each day increasing. The
Mexicans appeared perplexed, not..knowing
.iliarici 'think of Arinijo's 'emitlect. The
watch allKeamey'srnOVements with intense
iilletftsti..bllt,ilfP:Pli,FlP .,o*!+IIQ;IY,-.:1111fit, he

intends to do next:,7,7lteTielytine promises
in_its,next,No'...ett7ibletestingrm6iint.ef •the
siege ofMonteiliyotePared,by Billie Peyton,
who 'lficiiiri irei,refkiiit Participator in the
fight. !Aqui Curd,r 'eithe army arrived here
last night with letters from Offitera in de ar-
my to Cet;Scott ;s Imt,,no' official dispatches
earne:for Goiternment, - ' • . •

Thcßattle Greta&
Gen. wool and Gen. Kearney, have been

°Rimed te join I.l;en. 'Taylor at Saltillo, from
whence he ieop take 'up his Munch for San
Louis 15otosi;WInch.it is:expected will be the
grand battle field Of, the Campaign.. . • -

Gene Taylor's force at Saltine, after garri-
soning that city and Monterey, including
Gen Ketirney's and Gen. Wool's "coinnian ds,
will consist of about twelve, thousand men
Gen. Wool could have .finmed -a junction
with Gen. Taylor about the -231124th of
Octoboi. General Kearney can -scarcely.
urrive before the -first-of Nofember. . Art
engagement ur San Luis Potosi will not
probably ,take place before the Ist of Janua•
ry, asthedislftnce from 'Rhino to tient ttiis
is about 349 miles. The distance of SOn
Luis to the city of Mexico is 39e miles.
Antther Commedote, to assist these,noir in
the Gulf, IS about to be sent dO*4 to the
squadron. Commodores Bte'wmt and Riidge-
ly both understood •id ?t *Out thi

• the command. Thethree • sbipskildliedine,
Pennsylvania, Delaware, and itgritri are
being overhauled,—preparatory tit' 6f.Tt
despatched to the Gulf. The Ulterior.objects

Lof,all these- preparations, is an attack on
-Saii7Juand'Ulloa:—As-lor-Tati,piety, it- is•
expected that it Will fall an easy prey.

COM:STOCKTPN'S Paoci.kmAnorr.-,../Ifooloide
-ry -thriltettemrPm ts.—A-cartersponderlt-of-ths.
New York Journal of .Cominetce, writing
frorn.Tepis, under date of Sept.---12, states that
Corn. Stockton ha s_declared tile i'bole Of the
Coast of Me'xico in_the Pacific itfa state of

blockade: Commodore Stockton _hos estab-
-lisned himself Governor-,in_llie_eap:tal_of
Upper California. -• it is -reported that the
pettsOf LMWFCialiforrifit cite to be taken
possessiou of, and San Alas- made a rendez-
*vouer for the squadron-iiird their prlieTs.

Gen. Worth's Operations.
The following extracts are from a brave

officer of the U. S. Army, dated Camp near
Monterey, Sept; 28, ,; The writer, attached to
Gem Tdylor's-divisitin in.therplain, gives a
graphic description of Gen—Worthts move-
ments on the heights, the whole of which,
presenting a grand spectacle, could be seen
from kelow

" Just bebore day, on the 2211, we heard
the firing, and as the. mist wne dispersed
could distinctly seethe w_hole.ofGen-Vrth's-
peratinfishe stormed and carried the Mini

height, and after that the Bishop's palace. I
cannot begin to give you a faint idea or the
scene, which was the most magnificient and
-intensely interesting of anything-[-ever-wit-
nessed. We could'plainly see-our men were
gaining ground from the flash.of the muskets,
and then finally the enemy retiring to the
Bishop's Palace. They made three several
attempts to retake the height after they had
lost it, and I am told their officers could be
seen driving the men on with their swords,
and even the lancers came out and pricked
them with their lances, but to no purpose.

"After the height was gained, which is
some 800 or 1000 feet above the plain-..and
the ascent over the'most jigged and rugged
rocks, whose sides in Manyplaces perpen-
dicular for many feetz.-Viorthrested his men
for an hour orso, and then sent forward two
companies as skirmishers to attack the:Bush-
op's' Palace. These were mew the Mexi-
cans, biflore whir:WEIhiiridly railed, yiel-
ding as it were inch by mch, until the enemy
became encouraged and rushed out with
strong reinforcements ofcavalryand infan!fir
Then, so soon asthey gotnear the height, the,
whole of the'American command 'joie*
from where they had been cencerded'bY the
height, gave them a volley and rushed. at
therp—the piece of artillery which they had
dragged up with ropes opening at the same
time: This was too much for Mexican bra-
very and-they turned and•.fled,•our men
following so closely that they entered and
seized the Palace ere .they could make 'a
stand. Ayres lowered their flag and hoisted,ours .in its place. -TIM poor devils retreated
into the town, our batteries;playing onthemthe whole time. • ' ° •

All this we' could see from our poshion.
Judge otour ericiternentwhen we-supposed
Worth.had been driven baelc4.its oursuccess,may safely, ,al4s'lva,,edeperidentlupon_his;
arid then can yon. imagine.our joy when we
saw .the,sters and stripes floating from both
eminences! .Nevcir was there amore joyous
shout•Vent the air than' the.- one we gave

'''Maxi'clir,i'OE*6.—The following items of
Mexican intelligence were translated for the
New-York - • ,se

The 'ptincipalpriests delegated torepreseht
the Mexican priesiliOod, have consented torelict, two millions of dollars towards del4i

expipties of the way, by mortgaging
their estates, and other property:,

Mario dclQdbierno announces that Gen,
Santa Ann&was_ taken sick' with feier'on_the
Unh 'Sept. 'but on the 24thi. hadearlar.co'vered'that, abrigadivfor Monterey'Wasient
forward, and lie was ta'follOWe'on the' .26thWith thereinairideedf thae:troOp.., ;,

latter:dated; af,tha',Oityr. of, Mexico,
of Septi'adya.rY Itkreprirtert thq'Ampudia
iiiiiykoal'uvlbebotiinfued'bf-114Mmy,tlt
TheNotil#Alitl4. ' the, yiniceersai tin caused
'violontiti4ni

uteiyernOtig'other principal;
ruor, heti hOtetied the

Gun., Santa Anna and his.army:
eabiribcounciltbar decidel a on-• 111

Birtl bat.

Crft ,PruF, Y.°3';'!?, s!trikt9P4,mtiv,Oment.,ofput orroy,and?tialtiil tc;ioii.;el
• —nter ku.4sfri.,, ei,

*111t:; dfieet not olittrei:p:ll*.l.WP.l66o#4,ll,I°Y 9 11161:1,1'41,44101iiM1it0 ,4 8, !
tl/1

01911 izt

El it II,r-•ms:77t,'" -4-sAm:um-,.`7;,;l•4P,r. ,c!:lntu,l•Mlorihe'limetilfftitritiil-the same is true of&Tilt*
10140komrniiit lahoreie. In. the- United

1/1104:140;ttitsiti/y,'•theie is nothing warned but.
tl ISltticinglo 'will, the determination, the

temperance, industryi andijgbiesiusnekiirthe combining together, small
,tieifitrii.dopvito mean to exert their power
liztfarytediantage. • To expect • any great
amelioration from • earleases, election, laws,reovery etents, without a corresNrehiMge n_thesittespectsjaehildish.

-0::r The Illetlers. litlYenp and Buitn, of
Iliehmond tragedyh notoriety,.have been

equined of. themurdoi:ofHalt"and,dis-
i•baigedfioin 4064.: Thin en,dO *othervhaptet.ot-ihiejtOrrible,. =SE

ozy Mr. Turner, .a.elerk•Ri the MechanicsBank ofßaltimore:Vris absconded, a delaul-ley,t94N7lPlßounl 0f 16; 100(No,r-5201990) or
40,000—it is :tot yet am:edifice(' which. A.reward of $lOOO is offered forhis arrest.

_ •The, ttrb-'rhe, Wasllington Union that thenew
planet, whorie n.tistence and placenTre pre-
dicted by. Perrier, a 'short titbitsince,‘yas 719-ohaeprel"cirariaajr.eiferiirti, birtieuf:lianry,
at'the .National Obie'rv4tory.
(*- At :fiklingion, Vt: 'on. Sunday (Oct..

182) the snon'_liiis four .4iches deep, .and
people todeio chinch in sleighs.

{)::rThe State Elections in N6tv Torloam!
Newlentey took place yesterday.
t .

• pit. WISTWR's 13ALS,ADFWILD Cirramy.—
The extraordinary. success attending the use

this Medicine,of edicine, in „diseases of the lungs, 'and
the ..!naily singular Cures it ;has pffectetkbay-
intt.ft AuraHyattracted the attention Of manyprkysifinn-, na WeIEDS.IIID.W.IIOIe fraternity-of

snacksnacks; .varione. conjectures and surmisess ;
arisen respecting itscomposition; some

physielkiiii hatexiMpoked it to contain iodine,
other ignorant pretenders say it must contain
mercury, and to some 'shah substance they
each attribute its singular eflichel. As Stich
(Throngs areailtngether. erroneous, anti (mien.—

'fated to prejudice many persons -againit 'it,
we

. PLEDGE-6[M EIGN(fli:
that itconßing optiffitg-tic this kind, or nor
the least injurious ; 'bn the contrary, it is
composed of the most rlmpte substumes,
principal ofwhich are the extracts of tar and
wffff Kiffrry liarktlnd the whole secret of its
efficacy consists in the mettle by which they
are.prepared. •

None gentine igithont the written signs-

Sold in Carlisle Eworra Sole Agen
tor. this borough ,

_
•

~~1~~~1~1~ l~~a-~Yn~h~#
Saoirdiii; Ev Oci. 91st

FLOUR has Rattled down to$3 37 for-standard ship- '
pine brands, atwhich rate- .vet-41= idds.-were taking

for export, and holdets generally ilksposeti tosell at the
lame price: torn Meal and }lye. Maur nominal at $4„, .
with 375 offered, and a sale of the*fortnei is rfparted
rat thßt prlecc,-WllEAT,LLtaiyers hop] otritnitthe'ritiff—-
ket draws heavy t. sales of 5000 bushels Felin*Jl xcsio -

have beenwade allo3 ets7for fair, and 113a 114 for
very prime.. "Corn, very dull, and no sales Making to-
day. SouthernIsheld at66 eta Oaui—,Southern free-
ly offered at 22c Whiskey, steady at 2.1 a25 ctn.,

Monday Evening,-Pinv.'2d
Flour—Sates reported are about-JIM, bble. fair

shipping brands, at4s,37—the market firm bui rather
qtilei. Corn anent--1700 bbie. Penna..sold at $3,57i.
which lea decline. Rye Flour—A small lot brought

Wheat—Aboiiit 1500 bushels Pehnsylvania sold
(principally red) at 115c, inised 11 5a 116c, and white
110c. Corn—Dull, and the only sale is a lot of fair
Pennsylvania,at Mc. Oals—A 'cargo of good SouVierti
brought 31c, Provisions—But little,doing. Wlsii,key

—2OO Mils. shit) at Sic.

ler417,,,v- ?QED,
In Washin ton Cit byitte

'ReVTMIATO mead, Mr. JOHN H.
of Carlisle, Pa., to Miss EiuIA W., daughter
of Anthony Holmead, of Washirgion Cily

At White Hill, bylhe Rev. Dr- He Witt-on
Thursday the 29th.uhimo. Mr. GEORGE RAT-
'SOLOS, of'Canton; Ohio, f..to: Miss Jim: L.,
daughter cd ThomasCraighead, Esq. 01White
Hill, Cumberland county, Pa. •

On the 29t j}i ultimo, by the Rev. Q. 11.
K1RM141:„. 1,4T. ABSALOM DOAILI, to Miss CAR.
OLINE ROOVEiVbblh of this vicinity.

On the 13th4 Of October, by the Rev. F..
Brideribaugh, Mr. JOIIN KENDIG, to Miss SA-
RAH ANN BITTLE, both of Newburg. •

On:the 15th of October, by the same, Mr.
SAMUEL LEHMAN, of. Frankfort -I township, toMISS CATHARINE MARTIN, of Big Spring tp.

On the 22d of October, by the same, Mr.
NATHANIEL BROWN, to MISS CATHAbINE.GIII-
- bothlof Mifflin township.

On the 29th of
to

the same, Mr.
HENRY SOURER, Miss REBECCA ANN 'leo:,
both of Newville, •

On the:same. day, by_the,sarne,•Mr. SAM-
BEVNATILAI, of Mount Rock, 10,MIBS'SUSAN-
NA :Ammar, of Big Spring township.

Philadelphia,. on the 29th ult., by the
'Rev; 'hales L-Schook, JACOBKNABB, Esq.,
Editor of the ',Berke & Schuylkill 4opnial,?'
Reading, Pa., to Miss ELLEN' C. ANDREWS,

On Tuesday, October 20th, by the Rev. E.
Lownaberry, •VV.L ELLIOTT, U. S. A., toMiss
Hmuurr E.,' daughter-01,M. Jones, Esq. of
'Newport;. Ky. •

Odd.rellows Pro Cession at Shippens-
, burg. •

'An Eatrit TralnWarm will Mayo theRiver on 'Thurs-
day morning the Alb inst.,a , halfpast seven iivinek •
Ibr Rhippensburg andireturn in the evening, the train
min -leave Carlisle at 9, o'ciock Passengers from
Harrisburg and inteimediate points will borobargaittOr
the envision onvl max ofthe

Nov. L ' •

e 3 Dm WOOD'S ,EIARINAT'ARIpf.O AND -11V1 0 1.D
cIIEWATXTERS,IOO,IOraIIAbyt remedy for Dyrprp
eta. or, IndliresAlekperideetpe, Pepreialon of Biddle
Pilopter and 'Nadleren, the flee; Rheumatism, Mu
teal .Costivenees, 4ke, Jonreceived lid for sale brit
ELUOTT, 130141. Mieril too*,04ongh.--- - -

.6tlooOLD OPANlBl!:C;OARdireebreed
arid for_iiiile,Wholesile Sind Retail

by the eubstiriber. "'Apse. '20;000 •,HALF
BReiliblit.lClGAßlLJor_salo.;attlip_speduced
price of "SAO per t'airosand. it hip cigar fiato•
r,y, West High Streeti Carlisle. •

. ,

.

s'thii/iNI9II4I.OOACCo 5i11t40;,i.C4i77614;pant *Mole ellegibilinipkinvand6 oclatisper doitin,rot-ute:MAl*_'. 431 11,0147.1the'subscriber,
. • Carliste,'Oitobei. 20, 1;415:,1!"-!,,.','„,--,•1•,'

- lippra-• .? 'L114;90 . AN 14 ..q2i.4r;‘•---

.

Ific,, !lair:,

•-'-

'
'Er.,

~AiotaAif?: •'. tile. P" '
illilese

.'_.-

Ziierti,loll4petiemt
~iii,),4_

l!i• '-'l•VitEk.i#'l,iei.lit31,4!iiiiiecinal" s.,im.iitipc"i.014117"'vr114 iniehm4PAtihei::t "I!ar°°l
'Faber. 40-710„,sefpa gilitytu:,,,,,,.„.A., P-'•

bli, 001, 4 peee
,:. , .at" 7..i ..4---am...1.:Aeldbalin Ibeeljerc, -44!PP.4 fie: .I'l'e.ol/4.4
squny,c,l iArkmrdiale;tln,

MEN
44

t(ltl444.l4Wiri
TTwirrlait,ATlMKTowititCollege

dr#l4: 4. 00 tukiel, all
Co imb4 *Magli all '•iorle to Ise2sollificiky.
Orders hi iliklintiviopixtrull9tolleltplll.4. -

viodiejtkliteigb'or
hSt .i.irtf:il.lf.):4o„rifitri

ME MEE


